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Background.— Type (undersizing annuloplasty—UA- vs. mitral valve
replacement—MVR-) and outcome of surgical treatment of func-
tional mitral regurgitation (FMR) are still debated.
Objectives.— Early and mid-term outcome of patients operated for
symptomatic severe FMR; Comparison of respective results of UA
and MVR.
Methods.— Inclusion criteria:
— severe FMR due to either ischemic or non-ischemic cardiac dis-
ease;
—heart failure symptoms despite optimal medical treatment;
— LVEF < 40%.
Primary endpoints:
— in-hospital mortality;
— late CV mortality.
Secondary endpoints:
— evolution of LVEF after surgery;
— recurrence of MR.
Results.— Fifty-nine consecutive patients included between 1997
and 2011, mean age = 65± 10, ischemic disease in 41 (70%), heart
failure symptoms in all, LVEF = 36± 6%, ERO= 41± 17mm2. Surgical
procedures included 12UA and 47 MVR with only eight (13%) concom-
itant CABG. MVR and UA groups were comparable for age, ischemic
etiology, LVEF, ERO and sPAP (all P > 0.5). In-hospital mortality: 3.3%
overall, 8.3% in UA group and 2.1% in MVR group (P = 0.36). Eight-
year survival free from CV death: 58± 13% in the total population,
60± 18% in the UA group and 72± 10% in the MVR group (P = 0.48).
By multivariable analysis, older age (1.22 [1.05—1.42], P = 0.008)
and LV end-diastolic diameter (1.25 [1.05—1.49], P = 0.01) indepen-
dently predicted late mortality with borderline effect of pre-op
LVEF (1.1[0.99—1.2], P = 0.08) whereas type of surgery did not (1.7
[0,38—7.55], P = 0.48). LVEF did not change between preop and late
FU echo in the MVR group (36± 6% vs. 36± 10%, P = 0.68) but tended
to decrease in the UA group (37± 5.8% vs. 31± 12%, P = 0.1). In the
UA group, 50% of patients experienced recurrence of signiﬁcant MR
(mean postop ERO= 19± 4mm2) whereas no patients in the MVR
group presented with postop MR.
Conclusions.— Despite severe clinical and echocardiographic pre-
sentation, surgical treatment of FMR can be performed with an
acceptable operative risk and mid-term survival. MVR is a reason-
able approach, which does not expose patients to MR recurrence,
particularly frequent after UA.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.acvd.2013.03.043
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Location and thickness of annulus calciﬁcation
predicts paravalvular aortic regurgitation after
TAVI. Standardized segmentation of aortic annulus
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Since TAVI involves multimodality imaging to screen patients it is
highly important to standardize the report and the analysis process
of the AO valve.
Our aim.— To explore whether the precise location of the annu-
lus calciﬁcations could predict periprosthetical aortic regurgitation
(PAR) after TAVI.
Method.— We propose a standardized aortic annulus description
based on a ‘‘clock’’ segmentation. Cardiac CT was performed in
49 patients before and after TAVI and compared to the echo after
TAVI. Aortic Annulus was divided into 12 quadrants. Six o’clock
was deﬁned as the insertion of interatrial septum on the aortic
annulus. The calcic protrusion was assessed as the thickness of
calcic annular apposition.
Results.— Number of patients with PAR≥ 2: 18/49 (36%) of which
patients with two or more PAR (non-adjacent): 50% (9/18).
Correlation between annulus calcium location and PAR: P coef cor-
relation 0.93.
The annulus calcic protrusion was more predictive of PAR (AUC 0.9)
than the aortic calcic score (AUC 0.6).
The thickness of the protrusive calcic annular apposition correlates
with the grade of the AO regurgitation.
Conclusion.— We propose a standardized aortic annulus clockwise
segmentation to describe aortic annular calciﬁcations and peripros-
thetical regurgitations, to improve inter-modality imaging analysis.
We found:
—a very strong correlation between the annulus calciﬁcation loca-
tion, the sites and number of periprosthetical regurgitations;
— that the thickness of the annulus calcic protrusion predicts the
degree of the PAR more accurately than valvular global calcium
quantiﬁcation.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.acvd.2013.03.044
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Survey on practices: Severe aortic stenosis and
new syndromes of paradoxical low gradient aortic
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Objectives.— Paradoxical low gradient aortic stenosis is a new entity
for which the optimal management approach remains debated. The
aim of the study was to show the heterogeneity of practices due
to the lack of recommendations concerning the management of
patients having an aortic stenosis.
Methods.— From June to November 2012, a survey was conducted
in all graduated cardiologists of the ‘‘Nord-Pas-de-Calais’’ region
(France). A multiple-choice test was performed concerning the
exploration and management of patients having a severe aortic
stenosis. They were asked about examinations made in routine and
proposed treatments through brief clinical cases with echocardiog-
raphic data.
Results.— Three hundred and thirteen cardiologists were surveyed.
The exercise test was retained by 52.7% of the practitioners for
the asymptomatic severe aortic stenosis to unmask symptoms.
According to guidelines, 91.4% of the cardiologists proposed sur-
gical treatment for the symptomatic severe aortic stenosis; 81.5%
of the practitioners performed a stress echocardiography using
Dobutamine for patients having a low gradient aortic stenosis
with a depressed left ventricular function to differentiate a true
severe aortic stenosis and a pseudosevere aortic stenosis. Surgical
treatment was considered in 58.9% of cases for patients having a
paradoxical low ﬂow— low gradient aortic stenosis and in only 22.8%
of cases for the normal ﬂow— low gradient aortic stenosis, for which
cardiologists chose to perform other investigations in a ﬁrst time.
Conclusion.— Contrary to normal ﬂow/low gradient, paradoxical
low ﬂow/low gradient aortic stenosis was complementary explored
